
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.MMl MK.VI'IO.N'.

Davis sells plnss.
"Mr. Jtlloy," clenr,
lias nxtures ami globes nt nlxby's
l'lne A O. C beer, Neunmyor's hotel
Wollmnn, iHontlllc optician. 409 H'd'y.
J I M I.cffert. expert optician, 2W! Hdy.
Schmidt's photon, nuw ami latest stylos.
'ab, photos JI.W i!o7.. Williams, 511 Ilily.

W. J Hostetlrr, dentist, Haiti win block.
J.cmp beer, Itoysen, solo iment.
J (' & V Woodward, architects, 623 Hdy.
IJrlnlt Hud welder bcor. U llosenfeld, agt.
11 K, White, employment agency. 019 Hdy.
Mr ami Mm. It II. mourner left last

evening on n vlult to ChlciiKo.
Kxhlblt ami nib of Olbson pictures.

Alt xander & 'o , .Tfi Hrtmdway.
(let your work tlone at the popular UaRlo

Innnilry, 721 Uroadway. 'l'liont; 157.

W I' llMtep. iimlertaker. 2S I'earl street.
Telephones: Otlleo, 7; residence. K!.

Don't fowl the special "lit "'lp nl
Hmlth & Hrmlley's today and Saturday.

W K OralT. iimlertaker ami licensed
lid Hoiith Main ittreel. IMiouo 506.

Mm C ('. Hall In home from New York,
where, she spent the summer vlMtliiB
friends

MrH. f II. Tyler of .Sixth avenue has as.
her mirst her slitter, Mra. .1. F. Kyburn of
Onawa. III.

Mr ami Mm, Alexander faldwell of
Ksscx. lu , are the Ktiests of Mr. and Mrs.
J Caldwell, K r'riinklln avenue.

William H. TaiklnKton. muster mechanic
of the motor company, accompanied by his
wife, went to Kansas City yesterday on n
visit

Chillies Nlrholson, formerly a member of
tin lire department, has returned from
Montana, where he has been for several
months

Mrs. It llethler and daughters. Maude,
and Lenorit, of Avenue H,wlll leave shortly
for I'ort Worth, Tex., where they will
upend the winter.

J M llechtel. division freight nRent of
the ChlciiKo. HurlliiKttiii & Qulncy road,
with heathiuarters at HurllilKton, was In
thii city yesterday.

.tamos Doily Is home from llelvldere, II'.,
where he was called by the Illness of his
father, who died, however, before he
reached his bedside.

O II Caswell, division freight agent of
Uocl; Island A-- 1'nrlllc Hallway

companv. was u caller yesterday at th
local railroad nltleoM.

I'M want and Hazel Dlngol, corner of Six-
teenth street utid Hroadwuy, were reported
to the Hoard of Health yesterday as f;

from scarlet fever.
City Clerk rhllllps Is busy preparing the

payrolls for those who served at the recent
special election and expects to bo ready to
pax nut the cash tomorrow.

William linker, one of the survivors of
the Oalveston Hood, Is In the city visiting
bis brother-in-la- O A. Daiigherty of
Klghth street, while eiiroiite to Chicago to
visit his da ighter.

H, (I. .Me.Millleii of Neolu reported to the
police yesterday morning that burglars had
visited his hotse the previous night and
carried on Ji'i.W) lu cash, his watch, revol-
ver and other minor articles.

The motor company has commenced the
wink of tearing up the tr.icks of the old
Tu Mnnawa line on Small Ninth street
nnd the abutting property owners are cor-
respondingly linppy.

Secretary linker of Sbatl.iklam lemplo,
No, St, Dramatic Order Knights of Khorus-sri- i,

Is sending out Invitations for the sec-
ond annual reception, entertainment hall
and baiuiuet to be given at Odd I'cllows'
hnll Wednesday night. November L"

Frances, the . laughters of Mr.
nnd .Mrs. H. .1. I.ur.tl. I'Jlii .South Toiuli
street, ilti'd last evening after one tbiy'f
Illness, The funeral will be held tomorrow
iifteriioon nt - o'clock from the family

nnd Interment will bo In Knfrvlew
cemetery

M. F. Ilohrer. president of the public,
library, ami Mrs. Mary Dalley, librarian,
left yesterdav morning to attenil the nnmia!
meitlug of the Iowa library association In
filoux City. They wll! make an earnest ef-
fort to secure the meeting next yeur for
Council muffs.

The case against Thomas and William
Maloney and Jnmes I'. Carter, charged
with the Inroeny of eleven head of horses
from the Driving park, taken on u change
of venue from .luslleo Ferrler'H court to
that of Justice Vlen, has been set for Mon-
day October 'JO,

Mr. and Mrn. A. f!. Gilbert have returned
from their wedding trip and will make
tb"lr home with Mr. Gilbert's sister, Mrs.
W W. Chapman, on Oakland avenue, until
their new residence on the old Blttlenlopf
homestead, corner of llroadway and Oak
street, is completed.

Assistant Ci.unty Attorney Kimball
last evening from l'lattsmnuth.

Neh., where tin' habeas corpus proceedings
In the ease of Mike Smith were partly
heard and will be resumed toduy. The
requisition papers are looked for today
from, Governor l'oy liter

Smith K-- Hrudlev will hold a special suit
Bale, today ami Saturday, at which
a special representative from A. H.
Anderson of Chicago will show u line of
samples for suits, overcoata and trousers
consisting of over cao samples. Suits to
order from $l;U.o to 52:1.00. Trousers from
jn.r.n to 7no. Call ami look them over.

Tin motor company Is again suffering
loss ami anuoyaiico by the theft of the.
copper bonds connecting the rails. The re-
moval of these connecting bonds, which lire
.expensive, causes n loss of electrical power
which Is greater than the iuttluslc worth of
the copper rods. The mutter has been
placed In the hands of Detective Wclr, who
Is saltl to be working on it clew.

Contractor Wlckham has a large force of
men at work on the Washington avenu.itiavlng ami the lower course of brick was
In Id yesterday up to I'lral street. At this
liolnt tho city engineer also hud a force of
men nt work putting In the two new catch
basins ordered by the city council Wednes-
day night. Contractor Wlckham expects
to commence paving on I'lerce street, and
possibly one or two more of the streets or-
dered Improved, by next weeek.

Commonwealth cigar.

Heit I'ntlltr Trn iisfers.
Tho following transfers were Hied In tho

abstract, title unit loan oftlco of J. W.
Htpilre. 101 I'earl street :
H. II. I.oiigeo anil F. .1. l?a. referees,

to it M. Jones, n'.fj nwl
ref. tl .1.W0

niiodn K. Amole to Francis X. Quinu.
n ISO feet lot hi nnd of w M feet lot
14, In hw',4 ne'i ami e M feet of u 1M
feel lot U. In sw'i noli w. tl. 1.90(1

"Tames D, Wilson and wife to I'oter C.
Hansen, lot II, block ft. Squire's add,
w tl , "5

It, M. Jones ami wife to V. c. Kougee
ami H, II. l.ougee. sw,i neU
w, d , l.tW)

Total four transfers 7,376

Howell's Antl-'Kaf- " ruro.i coughs, cold.
Itlll'l'inue l.leeiiKen,

T.li'enses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons;

Name and Address Age.
Otto Miller, Fremont county, town n.--
Mrs. Hachel Coo'. Fremont, Neb lu
T J, Kmus, Council ltluffs 41
Kiln Han, Council Hluffs y,

Don't hum your old wool mattress, Mor-
gan Klein will do them over by tho new
process bolter thnn new 122 South Mnltj

treet.

N. Y. Plumbing Co,, telephone 250.

Genuine Patent

Kid Shoes
Cut from the highest price stock

on the market,

$3.50

HAMILTON'S

FARM LOANS
Negotiated lu Eastern Nebrasku
end Iowa James N, Casady, Jr.,
itv .Ti.tiii si , vouucii inuiia,

Save Your Honeyfe
WINCIS, LOAN AM) lltll.lT(l ASH'.V,
3i 1'ourl street, loaucii uiuMu, lu,

BLUFFS.

Affairs of the Officer & Putey Bank Are

Still Kept Secret.

SCHEDULE MAY BE MADE UP TODAY

llrertver .Murphy Mnyn Hint the llnn-ttn- r

Work of 'the Hunk Hnn In-

terfered ivllb C'oiiipllHtlon
of Assets mill I.lnbllltlm.

Tho refiort of Hccclvcra Ilcrcslielm ami
Murphy of the banking firm of Officer &

I'usey Is looked for today, Tho receivers
had expected to tile It with the court
yesterday und the fact that It was not
proved a great disappointment to tho
many creditors of tho hank, who arc anx-
iously awaiting Its oppearonco. Tho

of the estato of tho late, Thomas
Olllcer, senior member of the firm, was
very disappointing to many of the flrm'B
creditors, who had anticipated a much
better showing, as It In generally

that the rccolvers In liquidating
.'no liabilities of tho bank will find It
necessary to calt upon the Individual
property of the members of tho firm. Tho
dcluy In the filing of tho report by tho
receivers tends to increase tho alarm of
the creditors.

Receiver Murphy, when seen yesterday
evening, stated that it had been the In-

tention to Ilia the report yesterday, but
he nnd Mr. Ilcreshclm hail been de-

layed In the preparation of It, owing to
their having to attend on the number of
creditors who called nt the Jiank to fllo
their clulms. Ho said they' hoped to flic
It today, but could not say certainly that
It would be. There Is an Immense amount
of detail work connected with 11 that tho
public docs not realize.

The claims alreudy (lied against the
bank, Mr. Murphy says, aggregate in the
neighborhood of K'0,000 and the work of
registering these and waiting on the cred-
itors naturally consumed much of their
time and prevented thorn from preparing
the report. In order that the report may
be completed Mr. Murphy said they would
probably closo tho doors of the bank this
morning and keep them closed until It is
ready to bo filed. Ho believed that If they
do not do this they will not havo the
report ready for several days yet.

At the tlmo of tho appointment of the
receivers tho court ordored nil claims to
be filed within ninety days anil this being
the case Receiver Murphy said yesterday
that he did not bellove the cash on hand
would be paid out until the expiration
of that time, unless the court directed
thut a certain amount be withheld to meet
tho claims not yet filed,

It was stated nt tho time that tho bank
went Into liquidation that the cash on
hand amounted to $150,000. This has been
Increased, however, since tho receivers
took charge, as many of the debtors of
tho firm havo paid up their ImlcbteduesB.
In connection with this Receiver Murphy
suys the clients of tho bank whoso ac-

counts wero on tho wrong side of the
ledger havo been paying up better slnco
the bank closed than before.

The claims filed with the clerk of the
district court yesterday against the bank
aggregate about $0,000.

Word received from the superintendent
at ClarlndR Is to tho effect that tho con-

dition of W. H. M. Pusey remains prac-
tically unchanged.

Davis sells paint.

HOLDS HACK 1WVIX43 CO.Vril ACTS.

Mnyor Will Wnlt Vntll informed nn to
Statu nt Sixth Street.

Mayor Jennings has not yet attached his
official autograph on behalf of the munici
pal Uy to the contract for tho paving of
South Sixth street and Sixth nnd Ninth
nvenues, wdileh ho was authorized to sign
nt tho meeting of tho city council last Mon
day night. When asked yesterday If ho In-

tended signing them, his honor said ho had
not yet mado up his mind.

Thu mayor Is Investigating tho status of
affairs on Sixth street and Ninth avenue
and Is anxious to ascertnln what force, If
any, tho notlco sorved by tho motor com-

pany that It will not bo responsible for any
part of tho cost of tho Improvement on
theso streets will havo if tho paving Is
commenced or laid beforo tho compatiy Is
able, to retnovo Its tracks from thtso streets.
Under tho temporary Injunction secured by
H. I, Forsyth the motor company Is re
strained from tenrlng up or removing Its
tracks nn theso streets us It had contem-
plated doing beforo nny paving was laid.
Tho mayor said yesterday that If ho found
the city could not compel the motor com-

pany to pay Its sharo of tho paving, ho
would not feel llko signing the contructs.

At the samo time Mayor Jennings inti-
mated that he had no deslro to toko any
snap Judgment on tho motor company or
unnecessarily hnr.is It, but ho desired be-

fore tho close of tho deal for tho paving to
know the forro of tho injunction by which
the company Is restrained from taking up
Its tracks and of tho notion to tho council
that It Intends to remove them as soon as
tho Injunction Is dissolved. Owing to the
abselico from the city of the city solicitor
tho mayor has been unable to securo nn
opinion from him on the matter. It Is un-

derstood that tho abutting property own
ers on theso streets nro desirous of having
tho paving done this year and are willing to
sign waivers.

K. P. dance, Hughes' hall tomorrow night.
Whaley's orchestra.

Support TrnchorV MertliiK, ,
Hon. R. C, Harrctt, stato superintend

ent of public instruction, Is heartily lend
ing his to tho committee of
tho Southwestern Iowa Teachers' asso-
ciation with a view lo making tho annual
meeting to bo held In this city November
1, 2 and 3 a success. In tho following
circular letter he urges that all teuchora
throughout the district bo given an op
portunity to attend the meeting at least
one day and that they bo paid their sal-
aries for such day:

To the Teachers. School ofllccrs and
iTlends of Education In Southwestern
Iowa. Tho time for tho Soithwestom Iowa
'touchers' association has been fixed by tho
executive committee upon November 1, 2. 3,
nt Council HlutTs. Wo Join heartily with
tllO committee In retlllemllli-- llm i.a.nnprn.
Hon of school otllcers, teachers ami others
In that port of the state to make thismeeting the greatest possible success. Anypublicity given tho meeting through thenewspapers will bo appreciated. Excellentprograms for ritr.il, grade and High schoolteachers have been nmvlilml Tlw ntir.meeting promises tit be of the highest order
aim ho tnge inai noartiH or directors al-
low their teachers to intend without loss
oi saiary inr mo nay mo sciinot Is closed.

Tho meetings am Intended fur uMuwil mil
cers no well as teachers, and since bolter
schools depend upon a better understand-ing among tho educational forces wo wishmany wouiii niiemi.

HICIIAHD C. HARRIOTT.
Superintendent Public Instruction.

Ate I'lilxniinna Weed.
itr, J .m nursiow ot tuts city lost a

valuable horsn yesteiday morning from
"loco" weed poisoning. The animal re-

fused to take food several days ago nnd
was finally seized with convulsions, which

TITE oar ATI A DATL.V TVEE: FT? IT) AT, OCTOBER: 10, 1000.

resulted In Its death yesterday morning.
Investigation by Dr. Harstow resulted In
tho finding of a number of pods of the
poisonous loco weed In a load of hay that
ho had recently purchased. About thtco
years ago this weed made, Its nppcAranco
In this vicinity nnd several horses died
from tho effects of eating It.

K. I dance, Hughes' hall tomorrow night.
Whaley's orchestra.

Ulkx' Corner Stone.
Tho ceremony of laying tho corner

nhinn nf the new Klkn' eluh hntisn nn
First avenue next Sunday afternoon prom
ises to ho an elnboruto affair. Tho exor-
cises will cotnmenco at 3 o'clock, when
tho members of the lodgo will march In
n body from their hnll to the new build-
ing. Dr. T. 11. Lucey, exalted ruler, will
lay tho corner stone, whllo Attorney Em-
met Tlnloy will deliver tho oration of
tho day. The Klks' quartet will furnish
tho music. A number of visiting Elks
from Omaha, Lincoln nnd other nearby
towns are expected to bo In nttendance.
Work on tho building Is progressing rap-Idl-

tho walls being up to tho first floor.

Churned with lltirjjlnrr.
A man arrested Wednesday evening for

being drunk nnd who gives tho tmmo of
Harry Mooro was Identified yesterday as
being William Kehl, wanted In Omaha
for burglary. Ho Is charged with having
broken Into A, Henderson's blacksmith
shop on South Fourteenth street Tues-
day night and stolen a quantity of tools
nnd n check for $13. Ho refused to re-

turn to Omaha last evening with Officers
Dempsey and Drummy without requisition
papers.

IttMvllntr Trams' NtmiilliiK.
The third week of the bowling tourna-

ment closed Inst evening nnd the following
Is tho standing of the clubs to date:

Tor
Clubi. Played. Won. Ixist. Cent

Champions i 4

Indians ' ti 1 .;
Nonpareils 9 7 .77S
Liberties !l I. .fii'fi
Pioneers ft :i .31.1

.Monarch 9 3 .333
Samsons 9 2 .''?'.'
Wholesalers 6 0 .0)

LIBRARY WORK DISCUSSED

Eleventh Animal Meeting nf loivii
Open at Slum
4'ltj.

SIOL'X CJTV, la.. Oct. IS. (Special Tel-

egram.) The eleventh annual meeting of
tho Iown Library association' opened In
Sioux City this morning. There aro ubout
fifty members of the association .present,
Including the librarians nf nil tho prin-
cipal cities of Iowa. Johnson Hrlghatn
of Des Moines, Mute llbrarlao, Is among
those present. The morning session
opened with the president's address by
W. II. Johnston of Fort Dodge.

In the uftcrnoon u symposium on "Prac-
tical Library Work" was led by Har-rlott- e

L. McCrory, librarian at Cedar
Rapids. Mrs. Maud M. Dattts, librarian
at Marshalltown, read u commendable pa-

per on "Children nnd tho Library." In
the evening Judge Georgo W. Wakefield,
president of tho Sioux City Hoard of Li-

brary Tustces, delivered un address of
welcome. Miss AUco S. Taylor, secre-
tary of the Iowa Library commission,
rend a paper on "Library Commissions."
Tho meeting will bo adjourned tomorrow
evening. Tho feature of tomorrow's pro-grn- m

will he nn nddress nt tho High
school In the evening by Dr. E. Benjamin
Andrews, chancellor of the University of
Nebraska.

The Iowa State Library commission,
which was organized recently, held a

meeting hero today. Johnson Hrlgham Is
president nnd presided. Miss Tylor Is sec-
retary. It was decided to publish n
quarterly, Miss Tyler to ho the editor.
It was decided to establish a clearing
house for magazines after the Wisconsin
method, which nlms to gather In all old
magazines stored away In attics. Tho
commission will with the new
High school library law.

PHYSICIAN PRESENTS BILL

Diiliiiqiin I'li xlclnii Want 164, for
Attending Lute Archbishop

llriineiisej ,

DUHUQUE. la., Oct. 18. Dr. SIntlery.
through his attorney, today filed a hill for
nttendanco on tho lato Archbishop Hennes-
sey. It Is against tho estnto of tho de-

ceased prolate and Is for ?4i125. Tho period
during which Dr. Slnttcry nttondd tho
archbishop extended from March 23.
1899, to March 4, 1900. Ho says tho greater
part of this tlmo tho care of his eminent
patient was so urgent that ho practically
abandoned his practice so that he might
devoto all of his tlmo to him.

DrlialrH the Itrnl Issue,
HARRIS, In., Oct. 18. (Special Telegram.)
Stato Senator E. H. Hubbard of Sioux City

had u good audience, nt Grant's hall this
evening. Ho discussed tho prominent Issues
and among other things saltl tho real Issuo
Is tho business one, can wo afford tho

of experimental politics? Demo-cratl- c

leaders aro complaining that business
men nro making their contracts subject to
tho election nf McKlnley, that tho Industrial
Interests of tho country nro holding back
for tho results In November. ThlB Is
only a repetition nf 1892 nnd 1896. No man,
If Bryan should be elected, ran tell what
our policy shall be. Wo only know that
ho promises and threatens a reversal of all
tho policies of the republican party, under
which such splendid results have been at
tained. Tho protective policy Is to bo
overthrown. Brynn powerful enough to
force Into tho democratic platform hlB fad
of freo silver making It so far ns ho is con
cerned the paramount Issue, without which
ho would not bo a cantlldnte, will tho power-
ful enough tn forco It upon his party In
congress, should ho bo successful.

Work nn .Shi in Vtty ('conn.
SIOUX CITV, In., Oct. IS. -- (Special. )

R, L, Polk & Co, havo finished tho can-
vass of tho city for their now directory
and Manager A. J. Stenseth announces that
Sioux City has between 45,000 and r.0.000
ptople. Ho snys ho Is sure that tho gov-
ernment census, which gavo Sioux City
only a little more than 3S,000 Inhabitants,
Is wrong. Thu canvass Hhowed a consider-abl- o

Increase In population over that of
last year. The work of securing a recount
by tho government Is now under way.

Killed by I'relglil Train.
nUD OAK, la., Oct. 18. (Special Telo-gram- .)

John Munson, a carpenter, nged
about 15 years, was struck by a freight
train whllo walking nlong the railroad
track on his way to work ahotu 0 o'clock
this morning. No onti witnessed tho ac-
cident, but tho body was still warm when
foUnd. From appearnuces ho hnd been
struck on tho sldo of the head by a pro-
jection, crushing Ills skull nnd cutting
his cheek. Ills left arm was also broken,
Ho leaves a wlfo and Hvo children.

DentlNtN .Meet In Vllllni'n.
VILL1SCA, In., Oct. 18, (Special.) Tho

Southwestern Iowa Detital ajclety Is In
session today at the Knlghtn of Pythlns
hall, about twenty of iho members bolng
presont and tho meeting li reported a suc
cess.

FEVER ATTACKS A COLLEGE

Number of Students at Ames Aro Suffering
from Strange Disease.

GAME WITH STATE UNIVERSITY POSTPONED

.MfMiiur Is DUpntehril tn Dp Mnines
for Ten Trnlnrd nrrs Iitm

I'll m Ik hen Mimy SiienUera for
the Itepnliltoiin CiimpalK,

DKS MOINES, Oct. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) That tho fever epidemic at the
Stato Agricultural college at Ames Is a seri-
ous matter was made plain today when to-
morrow's foot ball gamo between Ames and
tho University of lowu was declared off by
wire. Tho gamo was to havo been played
on tho college grounds nt Ames. The col-leg- o

also telegraphed to Des Moines today
for ten trained nurses and four started
this evening, to bo followed In tho morning
by others. Thero are somo twenty-fiv- e

students down with the strango fever, which
seems to bo neither typhoid nor malarial.
A telephone messago from tho college to-
night says that there need be no fear of a
further spread ot tho disease.

Tho opinions handed down by tho
court were:

Chnrles Ahach, appellant, ngnlnst Iowa
Central Hallway company, Marshall county.
Reversed.

J. P. Sherman, nsslguee of Citizens' Mu-
tual Life Insurance company of Waterloo,
against Alexander Frnlser, Hlnekhuwk dis-
trict. Alllrmetl.

P. W, Carter against Lawrawon Hlgg3,
Lyons district. Alllrmetl.

George W. llewott ugntnst Lars Jensen,
Pottawattiimlo district. Alllrmetl.

Stato of Iowa ngnlnst John Uabcock, Du-
buque district. .Reversed,

(lovernor Shaw, Secrctnry Dobson, Sena-
tor Dolllvcr, Speaker Henderson and other
leading Iowa men will bo under the direc-
tion of tho national committee until the
close of the campaign. In order that Iowa
may not he entirely neglected a few lead-
ing speakers havo engagements here. It Is
probable that John Irish will speak at
Iowa City tho Inst wook of tho campaign.

Tho Iowa Evening Press association, rep-
resenting tho leading evening papers of the
state, met at tho Savery this afternoon. The
object of thu meeting was the Improvement
of the telegraphic news service of the papers
Interested. Among those present were tho
president, C. D. Relmers of the Davenport
Times; tho secretary. It. J. Mnhln of tho
Muscatine Journal; J. II. Smith of tho Du-

buque Globe-Journa- l, W. B. Wlldman of
tho Marshalltowu Times-Republica- E. P.
Adler of the Ottinnwii Courier, Phil Hoffman
of the Oskaloosn Herald, J. K. Huston of the
Centervllle Citizen, S..CJ. Goldthwalte ot the
Doono News.

Tho Sunhury Savings bank of Sunbury
filed articles of Incorporation today. The
capital stock is $15,000.

Tho forty-seven- th annual convocation of
tho grand chapter, Royal Arch Masons, ad-

journed Thursday night after a three days'
session, Davenport was named as tho pluco
for the next annual convocation, to be held
In tho third weqk In October, 1901. Spirit
Lnko was. voted for In opposition to Daven-
port, but the lnttcr city had a good ma-
jority. The convocation closed with a grand
reception given by the ladles of tho Order
ot the Eastern Star-unde- r the auspices of tho
two local lodges. Tho following officers for
tho coming year jwere, elected: Grand high
priest, N. n. Hyatt. Webster City; deputy
grand high priest, T. H. Lacoy ot Council
Bluffs; grand ltlng. I. P. Wilson of Burling-
ton; grand bcrlbe. (Jcorge R. Turner of
Waterloo; grand treasurer. II, C. Sbodholt
of Erumctsburg; grand recorder, Alt Win-ga- te

of Des Moines; grand custodian (six
years), C. O. Oreever of Des Moines; grand
custodian (four years), A. Biddlson of Leon.

During the Thursday forenoon eesslon of
tho Woman Suffrage stato convention tho
question of tho national bazar movement
was brought up by tho report of Mrs. Elea-
nor Stockman In her report on tho move-
ment in lown. The bazar Is a national af-

fair and is held yearly In New York City
for tho purpose of raising money for tho
suffrago movement. The plan Is that each
state shall send something from which
money can be realized. Kansas is going to
send throo carjoads of corn this year. Some-on- o

snld tjiat Iowa might send a car of
hogs, and one lady present started the
movement by contributing a pig. Mrs.
Stockman of Mnson City was appointed
chairman to work the matter up. Tho off-

icers elected were as follows; President, Mrs.
Evelyn H. Ilelden of Sioux City; vlco pres
ident, Mrs. nrntlley of Dehlson; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Nelllo Nelson of Shel
don; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Coggeshall of Des
Moines. Tho convention closed this evening
with an address by Mrs. Catt.

DiiImiiiiio ii ml Slonx City K.lrotn.
DUBUQUE, In., Oct. 18. The nnnual

meeting of tho stockholders of tho Dubuque
& Sioux City Railroad company was held
hern today. The following officers wero
elected: President, S. Fish of New York;
first vlco president, J. C. Welling of Chi
cago; second vlco president, E. C. Wood-
ruff of Ellzahethtown, N. J.; secretury, J. E.
Merry of Dubuque; genernl manager, J. T.
Ilarrlhan of Chicago; treasurer, J, F, Titus
of Chicago,

MILLIONS GIVE TO MISSIONS

Over Tim nnd it llnlf Million Member
In the 3lellimllNt Kplsrn-i- nl

Society.

CHICAGO, Oct. IS- .- The Board of Mana-
gers of the Women's Homo Missionary So-

ciety of tho Methodist Episcopal church
is holding nn eight-da- y session In this
city.

According to tho report of Mrs. Delia
Lathrop, corresponding secretary, six
new conferences have been added to tho
eighty-fou- r of the society In tho last year,
nnd the total irembershlp Is now LG42,000,
distributed as follows: Thlrly-seve- n con-

ferences north of tho Ohio river nnd east
of tho Mississippi, 1.700.000; thirty con-

ferences west nf tho Mississippi river,
407.000; flfteon white conferences In tho
south, '214,000; eighteen colored confer-
ences In tho south, 240,000; sixteen con-

ferences, German, Swedish, Norwegian jnd
Spanish, 810,000. Tho society has nlso
sent missionaries to Honolulu nnd Porto
Rico. Tho society agreed two years ago
to ralso $200,000 of the $20,000,000 twentieth
century thank offering of the church; and
has secured J100.000.

The report of .Mrs. George II. Thomp-
son, tho treasurer, showed the receipts
to havo been 1240,911, as against $181,450
last year, an Increase of Jfifi,461 Th
new oiucein tviu oe eicciea iicji .utinuuy.
The anniversary addresss will bn deliv-
ered Sunday. October 21, by Mrs. Everett
of tho New England southern conference.

TESTIMONY OF EXAMINER

IXiwiril .tiiliiiNoti n I' I rut Wltnr In
I'l'iiei'iMllllK" Anlnt !"'-n- or

n nil (irceiie.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Edward I. Johnson
was tho first witness called today in tho
proceeding for the removal of tho Ouynors
ami B. D Greene to the Jurisdiction of tho
United States court In Georgia, Mr. John
son is tho bank examiner who prepared an
exhauitUvo analysis of the accounts of
Greene and Gaynor tor the work done by

them It. tho harbor of Savannah and rivers
In Georgia. Tho analysis purports to show
exactly what bocamo of over $2,000,000 paid
tn Oreeno and Oaynor by tho government
on checks drawn by former Captain O. M.
Carter, It also purports to show, that
It. F. Westcott, Carter's fathcr-ln-la- re-

ceived ono-thir- d of tho amount divided.
It not only assumes to nhow that Westcott
received this money, hut that he Invested
It and turned tho bonds thus purchaJcd
over to Carter.

Mr. Johnson, cross-examine- by Abram J.
nose, attorney for tho defendants, said the
statement was prepared from tho books of
banks nnd brokers In this city nnd
clscwhero whero the defendants had ac-

counts. Tho period covered Is from 1892

to 1897. Mr. Rose nttompted to show that
the amounts Invested by Carter were alto-
gether dlsproportlonnto to tho stuns ho
might have Invested If ho received, as al-

leged, ono-thlr- d of the amount paid Oreeno
and Guynor. Witness ntnted that tho
seomlng dlffetenco was fully accounted for
by tho fact that certain payments alleged
to have boon paid Carter, ns shown by tho
nnalysls, had not been Invested by the en-

gineer officers nt tho tlmo ho had received
them.

CLOSE UP THE RECEIVERSHIP

Abbott I'njPd Out till I.Hftt I'lilnn I'uclHc
Dividend In Unsecured

Creditors.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 18. Howard Ab-

bott, spcclnl master In chancery to the
Union Pacific receivership, hns paid out
tho last dividend to tho unsecured cred-

itors and practically closed up the re-

ceivership.
The last dividend amountod to $1,000,000.

Tho totnl clalniB approved and allowed
footed tip to $84,336,D1S and tho amount
paid from other sources was $26,448,720.
Another dividend, amounting to 6 per
cent, or $0,013,OSu, wob paid about a year
ago.

Considering tho amount Involved, tho
numerous legal complications and tho
extent of tho Interests, the receivership
was tho largest ever known. Thu claims
disallowed amounted to over $10,000,000.
Tho total of claims filed, not Including
tho mortgages having a prior lion, was
$85,000,000. Tho balance duo on tho claims
after tho payment of nil dividends will bo
$31,005,000.

Tho Union Pacific receivership has been
pending for tho last seven yenrs, tho re
ceivers having been appointed October
31, 1893. Mr. Abbott was nppolntcd spe
cial master In chancery to the receiver-
ship July 1, 1S9S.

ltOKlRt nitlnii nt St. I. mils.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18. Estimates made on

the returns received by tho Board of Elec
tion Commissioners indicate that the total
registration this year tn St. Louis Is about
137,800, an incroose of 6,498 over tho total
of 18MC, Not all precincts havo been
heard from ns yet. and these figures are,
therefore, subject to change.

A HnyllKlit Hide HnlTiilo In Xrw Ynrl;
via tho Lehigh Valley railroad affords a
most pleasant experience In which every
comfort Is enjoyed.

i South Omaha News .

Minor Kcllv stated yesterday that at tho
request of a groat many citizens It had
been decided to hold nn open if" meeting
Saturday night In order that ns many ns
nosslblo might be given an opportunity or

listening to Senator Hnnnn.
Owing to a misunderstanding It will bo

Impossible to securo Modern Woodman hall,
so that nn open ntr meeting win no m--

Instead. The location for this meeting will

bo on M street Just south of the post-offic- e.

Mayor Kelly said that a suitable
Btand wpuld bo erected and electric lights
provided for tho occasion. Tho balance of

the program will be carried out as at first

announced. Senator Hnnna and the other
distinguished visitors will speak at Blum's
u..ii i hall and also nt thu

open nlr meeting. In this way It Is thought

that the crowds can bo nccommouaicu.
Arrangements nro being porfected .s

rapidly ns possible for tho mounted escort
of Rough Riders. Miles Mitchell, assisted
by his aides, are socurlng the names of

thoso who will rldo and It was announced
last evening that probably not less than
fifty and more, llkoly nearly ono hundred
men, would form tho escort for the visitors.

A grent deal ot Interest Is being taken
In thif rally to be held on Saturday night
and republicans are enthusiastic over tho
prospects of a big crowd and some Inter-

esting addresses.
Rough Rider uniforms will be furnished

to nil who desire to rldo In tho parade.
Numes should be sent at once to the re-

publican headquarters In the Murphy block

or to W. L. Holland, Twenty-fourt- h nnd N

streets.
AVI II In in I'lfoUlimcr llnilly Injured.
William Flecklnger, whoso homo Is no-

where in pnrtlcular. was found by the po-H-

yealorday .lellK in tho weeds near
tho stork yards round house at C street.
According to the statement made tn Of-llr-

Newman Flecklnger was stealing n

ride on a nurllnglon freight train and wn:i

discovered by n brakoninn Just beforo the
train started ncross the C Btrnct bridge
As Flecklnger refused to get off tho train
tho brakeman throw him off. Flecklnger
says that" ho wns so badly bruised that ho
was unriblo to crawl tn tho round house
for nsslstnnco.

An nvnminnttnn muln liv iihvslclans r.t

tho hot pltal disclosed tho fact that no bones
hnd been broken, tho man s injunoR con-

sisting merely of bruises.

IVjoniliiK Cnttlr Coiiilltlnnx.
W. W. Prlnglo of Buffalo, Wyn., wns nt

tho stork yards yesterday with a shipment
of cattle. Ho says that tho Bcctlon of conn-tr- y

near Buffalo experienced tho drye.it

Hummer over remembered and that pasture
Is very short Just now. Conditions, how-ove- r,

vcr very favornblo to hay produc-

tion and an exceptionally largo crop was
rr.,1 on nrrount of tho short pasture

cattlemen nro marketing close this fall und
tho season's cut Is nearly finished, as
for prices, Mr. Prlnglo said that thoy had
been entirely satisfactory and that .nip-

pers from Wyoming wero greatly plcaBod
with the South Omaha market.

SiiKiir Iteet Ciiltuir.
President Durness of Iho local sugar boot

factory Is busily engaged theso days In buy-

ing all of tho sugar beets ho can find In

this vicinity. It Is tho Intention of Mr.
Burness to make a thorough canvass of tho
territory tributary to South Omaha with n
view of Inducing (armors tn plant sugar
boetn next spring. Ho says (hat most any
farmr can put In an aero of boetH with-
out nny grcnt trouble, as the seed Is not
expensive, Down below Hellevuo several
farmers aro preparing to plant large crops
of beets, ns tho experiment matin nn Iho
Islnnd this year has proven entirely

Spreliil Tiuch Due,
Special grading luxes on the Twenty-secon- d

street grading, Twenty-thir- d Btreet
grading nnd tho 0 street grading aro now
due. Theso bpeclat taxes beenmo delinquent
on September 19 ami but fow property
owners living In tho districts hnvo made
any payments on tho tax. City Treasurer
Koutsky calls tho attention of properly
owners to the fact that thrro payments nre
now iliw nnd that Interest can be saved by

settling at once.

TnlkliiK 'iiiiiiironile.
It Is understood that tho city attorney

hag been directed by tho council to In

vestigate tho claim of Herman Zeller
ngalnst tho cltv and If In hU lintirmant
it Ii deemed advlsabln to see what the
claim can bo compromised (or. Mr, teller
filed a claim somo time ago for $1,500
for personal Injuries. Tho ussertlon has
been made that tho matter can bo com-
promised for a much less Bum, providing
an agrcemeni is made immediately.

Wnllrr Mnlr llrtnni. ,

Walter Slate, ono o( tho best known I

republicans lu the city, has returned from I

nil nnilnrn (.!.. II. .. . I

'ii. no xnya inai an over
tho east people aro apparently willing to
allow tho existing condition of affairs to
continue. He Is confident that tho re-
publicans will carry New York, as well
as Indiana nnd also some of thn stntes
now being clnlmcd by Bryan nnd his fol-- ',
lowers.

Mercer (iitliiliiK llnlly.
Congressman Mercer nppeara to be Rain-

ing ground here every day. Lou Etter,
who Is looking after the Interests of Mr.
Mercer In tho Mnglc City, sold last even-
ing that the rcnubllcnn rm,,ii,in.(..
cbnnces wero getting brighter all tho tlmo
and thnt ho expects to sec a largo vote
piled up hero, not only for Mercer, but
ior tno cniiro republican ucKci.

Colnroil llcntibllfmix Meet,
Thero was n meeting of

tho Third wnrd Colored Republican club
held nt Evans' hall, Twenty-eight- h and
It streets, last night. Barney Greer pro-Bide- d,

It wis purely candidates' night,
short Btldrssen being mado by several of
tho local candidates. This club Is In nn
exceedingly healthy condition and Is dally
growing In membership.

l.nlus Club llnll,
On Tuesday evening, October 30, tho re-

organized Lotus club will give tho first
of n series of entertainments at Masonic
hall. John M. Tanner will havo chargo
of tho floor arrangements. Mesdames L.
C. Gibson, J. B. Wntlclns nnd W. S. King
constitute tho committee on refreshments.

IteptililliMin .Merlins Tonlclit.
President Conway of tho Third Wnrd

Republican club announces that there will
be a rully of the club at headquarters to-

night. Quito n number of candidates aro
expected to be present and speak briefly
on tho Issues of the day. Every member
of the club Is urgetl to turn out.

Men 'Wiintril to llnrvesl SiiKiir Herts.
Wuntcd, men to harvest Btigar beet crop.

Apply to II. C. Murphy, Murphy block,
South Omaha.

.tingle City SokmIi.
J. n. Watklns Is erecting two cottages at

Twentv-slxtl- i and A streets.
A republican club composed of women Is

being organized In the Third ward.
Tho llrstl'oopvr horse auction will be

belli at tire Htock yards on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 30.

The Improved Order of Red Men will give
a ball nt Wormau hull on Monday evening
next.

With a population of 2t!,C0 only six
tlentliH havo occurred here so far this
nionth.--

Clty Clerk Shrlgley was culled to Ash-
land yesterday by the serious Illness of n
relative.

The Good TemplarB will meet tonight at
Modern Woodmen hall for the purpose ofelecting officers.

A called meeting of the Presbyterian
circle of tho Klng'H Daughters will be held
nt tho residence, of Mrs. Plerson, Nine-
teenth and Missouri avenue, this afternoon.

E. W. Orrnsby of Central City waa n
visitor at tlic stock yards yesterday. Ho
said that Ills entile on feed wero tlolnrnicely and have rattened rapidly since thedisappearance of Hies.

B
Have your
get our

IDiilEMJiH!! how

& .'50

llnvr mile n nf
I ii ml n nlmi nnd

1C0 acres Dell It C. U

Rood Uli aero.
50 acres near

per
60 ncics C miles enst,

Jf'O

fruit farm, city,
$150 rcr

30-a- fruit $8,000.

Tho In nnly h nf our
n per (MMit liilorrst. plinno 341.

Daffy's
Pte
Malt
Whiskey No PumI on.

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS
CONSUMPTION CURE

DUFFY'S MALT CO.. Ilotheiter. M.Y

Hungry hair Is the
kind that's thinearly turns gray'
falls or combs outeasily; Is d r v,
harsh, brittle, split-
ting at ends, Un-
healthy hair Is a
ho r I our matter.
Don't trlllo with or
neglect It. Con- -

i. Hitler cntiso nnd ef-- y,

feet; overcome ef--
.vOjfcet by coiintenict- -

i.iuc. iivN nnir
-- 4.-r .U. la 1.1,1,., .... ,.

,SJ2iVr . lmlr food. I'Yod II...in. i .. 1. ....in .i ii i c ii it i i n(means yoiithfulness) u tlmo-trle- d reliefremedy for I nequal-e- u

for restoringmtiiral color, growthml beauty to your lmlr. You'll notice Im-l- i,

.''"I?"1 nt "ce. nn entire change
m.A'W n.ftPr u fow applications. Waml-r...u.i- !,hl' r,.,v' of ncqlllred

III Neva lmlr
.,v.i?n ,r,ll,1". O.. writes: "I never saw

T etitinl for tho lmlr.''Sold ut Boston Store.

Bffi $ ('.

I 1 1. Ill J) Vj Vj

HErilESENTS ft)

THE WEST
MAIL IT (?)

YOUR
FRIENDS. W

S
Mm. WlnmiiTr--n IMtullitriK rruiHas been used for over FIFTY YEAHS h

of MOTH Hits for tboir CHIIi
WHILE TEETH I NO, with PER.

FECT IT CHIlI),
the OUMS. ALLAYS all

CURES WIND COLIC, Is tho best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
In every part ot the world, lie suro andask for Soothing Hyrup,"
and toko no otner kind. ccntj
a bottle.

RHEUMATISM

Tso HrfU'K Rheumatic Cure, n sure aimprompt remedy for rheumatism,
sclatlcit, gout. Has cured thoui-nnd- s

cuto you. Price Me a box; small
size ut or mailed.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Council lllnlln, Ioivm. Aueuta,

NERVE DEANS restore
k iiarra, mauc men

otroiic. ilcurout, roliuit,
irricti mra, mm intend'

Ine In Innrry, Mioiml like u tmidniHUin 4 r
(n:i niKin im.-c- 3 Bioppca: 91

h' Mi ciiinn .V MrComielU. K11I111 & (!o nnd ntlirr
driiKKlMs or mulled by N cri Co. Jlultalu N

efore vou
teeth attended to call and

prices and see for yourselvoB
very reasonable they aro. Kemom-be- r

it costs no more to have good work
than it to havo poor.

. ..Telephone IJ5

A. Woodbury, D. 0. Council Bluffs.

OH Ha.J Oi Next to
ou ruai 1 01.

Good Property
a Good Investment

Fifteen lots In a body for i3 at a very reasonable prlca. These
lots aro located In Oraaba addition and He high dry, Thay
will mak a splendid location far some factory. Several other lots
suitable for bulldlne purpoaas one ot thm especially will mak
a tine location for a home, bolng-- within one block nf the meter
line and within two blacks of a school house and churoh located
In tie western part of the city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

DAY HESS,
for Ini'Ke HhI Improved

vcKetnlilo resilience
nml Omiiliii. StIMi: I'AlOISt

Hazel twp miles ne .

biilldlnes, per
Crescent, well Improved, $13

acre.
Rood buildings and

fruit, per aero.
nenr Rood Improve-

ments, ucre.
frm adjolnlnj; city.

nlitivr niiniilr
Trie

WHISKEY

scalp uffcctlons.
removing dandruff,

gloss, luxuriant
ror

'"""y
Juvennlls, Robinson,

Jiivenalls

TO

MILLIONS
DRHN

SUCCESS. SOOTHES the
fi'JKTENS PAIN

and
Drugglsn

"Mrs. Winslow'n
Twetuy-rtv- u

iieurulgla
lumbago,

will
I3c. drugglsti

puwrr rcsiorcut
Ilcan

does

H.

Is

nnd

Gran.:! Hotel

Pearl St , Council BlulTa,
fnruiM. i.Ii lei f li rMlloliPM. frnll anil
tiimlnrsN iii'o.M'H j- - In Council II I off a

Missouri bottom land, 8 miles si
city, $10 per acre.

600 aero stock farm near KarllDg, Selby Co.,
cheap.

320 acres In Silver Creok twp., $&0 per acre;
well Improved,

213 acres fine bottom land In Hock ford twp.,
$12.60 pet acre; well Improved.

Ilat. MO.MSY I.OA.M'.U O.V I'All.MS AT

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

a

Tho building formerly oflcupied by The Bee at
01 fi Furnum stroor. will be vacant November tat.
U Iiiih four stories and a basement, which wits
formerly used an Thn Bee preas room. This will
be rented very reanonably. If interested, apply
at once to O. O. Bosewntcr, Secretary, Room 100

Boe Building.

Ready November First


